
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the
Lake Structure Appeals Board

Tuesday, December 13, 2005
1:30 p.m.

Lake Lure Municipal Center

Present: Mary Ann Dotson, Chairman
Beth Rose 
Fred Noble
Stephen Webber
Werner Maringer

Also present: Shannon Baldwin, Community Development Director
Nancy McNary, Alternate
Harvey Jacques, Alternate
Chuck Watkins, Council Liaison

Absent: Susan Lynch, Code Enforcement Clerk, Recording Secretary
Teresa Reed, Assistant Zoning Administrator

Chairman Dotson call the meeting to order.

Mr. Maringer moved to approve the agenda. The motion was seconded by Ms. Rose and
approved unanimously.

The minutes of the regular meeting of October 25, 2005 were accepted upon a motion by Mr.
Webber. The motion was seconded by Mr. Noble and approved unanimously. Ms. Rose did
bring to the secretary’s attention that SWE-05-01 was seconded by Ms. Rose and not Mr. Rose.

OLD BUSINESS

None

NEW BUSINESS

Application SWE-05-02, a request from Michael Sheehan to be exempt from the seawall
requirement.

Ms. Dotson swore in Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Sheehan, and Mr. Calhoun. Mr. Baldwin summarized the
particulars of the case with the board. Mr. Calhoun addressed the board; he met with the
engineers from DOT and a letter was submitted to the board by the engineers of DOT describing
the work to be done. Mr. Calhoun felt DOT’s suggestions would be effective in stabilizing the
slope.



Mr. Maringer moved SWE-05-02 be approved per the plans presented with conditions that Mr.
Calhoun will supervise the project. Also,  if there is any shifting of the slope, the case will have
 to come before the board again.  Mr. Webber amended the motion to include the condition that
the state work must cover the distance from the end of the old seawall to the end of the
boathouse; if the area is not covered, the exemption becomes null and void. Mr. Maringer
seconded the amendment; all were in favor. The motion was seconded by Mr. Webber; all were
in favor.

Ms. Dotson discussed with the board a workshop geared to the needs of the Lake Structure
Appeals Board. The consensus of the board was the LSA workshop should be separate from the
BOA workshop. 

PUBLIC COMMENTS

None

ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Webber moved the adjourn the meeting; Mr. Noble seconded, all were in favor.

  


